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M«diaiits And Citr
Caop«ateTo
Destroy Rats
At the rectiur meetln< of the
Merehttiti AMoeUttcB
held Kooday night. September 1,
• Ctmttee vu nuned to aolst
the bCBTor of MorchMd end the
City CMndl la tbdr eflort to rid
Uorebe«l of Poblic Bncmy No. 1

toe’s What FSA

Serves N(

Cencoctk>ii<He Calls
Farm Mana^ent “Maytag
Juiee”
Can Do For Yod
■nie FoOowiBs Suaxm Story
b Typleal Of Hnadrccb
More
BT NAXHAM OATS

The eomailttM, txnpoMd of
CUit^we. i. a. WoxW and Har>
rr Qoldber*. wffl work fai coop•nttoe with the Mayer and the
Ceo^ hi deelafaig a plan tor
..................... >afthedread-

The Morehead Merchaata week
ly award* mere made last Satar^y in front of Woody Hinton-*
Maytag Shop, and as a special
to the assembled crowd.
•Woody served a deildoua, eooLng
that he called “Maytag
Juice." But «o me
who
sampled the drink (with pleasures
it tasted a good <t—i like old-tosblooed, cwyday lononsdeito the true “Hinton style” of
do^ things the unioue way,
Woody churned up tbs iced drinks
^■oturt afty to sEcty gaJlosu) in
two of bis brand new Matas
wadiing
*

TwentieUi ccBtury
itnrr
wtrnhT atyle. I. the rtory of j!
artey Zink, of Shelby County, a
^ dient Of the Farm Security
AdminiatratloB.
to five yean, the yjnv tomiU
k« goadniptod it! bookk
net worth aito InerMSirf
nu«U
inane awre than Hxtoen nines while neyfaig k»^ twonfths of the goverment nuDer it
At first we suspidoned that the
wnoie thing was a “pnblicitr
bommta ts ptotona this «r i» .dv«i.
Zink is 0 I
•Stances, but soon our mlnd«
tokan Ap oat eeen n« Mr loha.
The Ooeton hae. (m
—
"ken we ramonbered
«k^'dfht-rear-old tonne- with
whale eC a buttoa?tete£
of
a lazy drvel. bhie
and a that Woody would not
kae^ Wbtortate., ^
boyish. budetoMh wntu He has wch a (hlng! Why, he wouldn’t
WAiSSf
**«“»g resume“Sf ■pretty Bttie bladc-halred wife,
of
sneaking a UtUe free
pay. And
And even they have to Uve. JACTS ahost Amcrfcn’s Pttblle
«»vertiiing into hi, “Crackerharrel
two
danghtera.
—One.
Its vwye
nartoc tor aQ par>.
1^. A^.
13. ana
and saargie.
Margie. IX
12. They Ctanmenta.-. and pjodnem knows
ten mOes nordnveM of Shd- Qiat be has every ebanew Well.
wreck ost en the reed and fenefcs
^vUie in Motel Thwndiip, on one
maybe he did raentian Maytag
f
twh or three otbo- oecuof the seventy-seven t-r^v in the in his column a time or two. In
photo
the car ace thrown thru
rSA's I#.48^ecre
pJSJ w fylnton, Woody EDnton is aB
right.. .he's an upstanding, honest
«w01®mt Project
Tm steny U1
of now
how mey
they ma.*.
iwa.*- frian^, ^Mlenan, wpiare-shootlaw-abiding dtlzea; a haeaoa bedc to in*. They diai
on forty acres of bin i»nH hMTted, good-aatured telhiw. itMi't
tahns hli Ms fa his own hands and
------ Trevlac to Brown County— r* t^ (P3. That WAS awa place to Uve was about aB tony gnod stuff that he servad
D-*tW lAUa F r . ■ It waa,“ ays Zink now. i>v^n.
meybe wtM mmu mima. Be tocse a btoody and
hadewned.
Bt hell do it again
The govmmenl took over the
HralSKTh.

Consolidated Schools Open
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VI Edition
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“It's a pretty good skum <m top of
toe milk," he saya, "and that's
what they pay you for"—and O. L
C. sows because a neighbor bad a
boar of that breed he could bor
row. He had done weU in John
son County but moved tecause. bi
explains, ■'! figured I could do bet
tor here."
‘'this land has been pretty bad
ly used for toe last forty
he tells you. “but I'm trying
tr
to
build it up by leaving a lot of it
In pasture, ustog manure and
lime and rotating toe crops from
com to wheat and clover

World War and learned to roll bis
dairy production i
food-for-defense
bought two cows t I summer and
plans to buy
more before
Christmas. He’s convinced • man
can make a good living farming.
"I takes • strong back." ha says.
“There's lots of work snd you have
to use your head a Uttle hit And
managcmait'i the biggest part of

Here U a typical day’s n

the United StotM Iftvr
Breakfast; rreto tooit, Vienna
Sausage with Tonato Sauce. Assorted CereaU, Grtddto Cakat with

Syrup, Butter lad Codtea.

cash income of $834.
Boast^ BMf. Seattori^^Cashed
Last New Year's Day, the Zinks
Potatoes. Salad. Bread, Butter.
had ewne a long way, and 183S
Coffte. Chocolate Caka. nd Ice
behind. Their net
Cream.
worth was Sl,540.50-Hsnly four
Supper
Uw and Bacon,
times what it was when they start
swing Besna. Steamad Rtea. Salad.
ed on toe upgrade—and for the
previous year their cash iitcome
Stewed PrtUHa. Bread. Jam and
was $1.834.49—sixteen times. They
In toe Navy back right after the ......... ..........
had made $767 off their hogs, $J$4
the Navy to every young
off cattle they sold, $32 with poul
tbia country. It ts
try and eggs, and $237 off crops
character builder.
<om.
wheat
and
sugar
com.
Well. I have to start studying
Of the $1,265 they had borrowed,
jow, so I will cIoM now. I wiU
they had paid back $542BS, aU
be anxious to bear from you.
FOR SHERIPP
except $149.47 of it since moving
Sincerely,
to Shelby County.
Waller Smita
KABVIN ADKINS
Charles L. Steeles, asaodate re*
babUitatlan supervlaor for toe
FOR JAILER
Aug. IS, 1»41
part of Wabash farms In Shelby
Dear Mr. Chandler
and Decatur Counties, and Mra.
ISAAC D. CACDnX
Just a note to let you know <
Frances Meloy. Shelby County
HLL CAKTSB
I am getttng along sw^. StlU
---------------- superviaFOR CORONER
hday. Rttl- or. bad given advice, and all the
FOR JAILER
!t. I have learned more since I rest they had made with their
J. L. BKOWN
ALBT HAUMN
have been in the Navy than my. hands and brains.
one could learn tn twice the time
Today you'U find them living to
FOR MAGISTRATE
In Oviltan life, er av ether
FOR CORONER
(Dtttlet N*. 1}
neat white seven-room frame
WE WILL SELL 1.700 ACRES OF COAL. TDfBER. AND
house amid weU-tended green
ClAUNf^K K. KIDD
J. BK PKKKINS
Qulosed are a couple of snap, fields down a side mad between
FARM LAND IN BREATHITT COUNTY
shots taken in our sb^ at the city the Moral Township Co:
FOR MAGISTRATE
airport
I
thought
you
would
like
FOR MAGISTRATE
School, where the girls go, and the
'(Dtstrtet No. 1)
ON HIGHWAY NUMBER 15
(Distrlet No. S)
to see some of the activltiea in
I-ondon Methodist Church, which
sehooL
TItotofI
mMtoate tart aad has a M af IM6 creek a
they often attend on Sunday. They
KLUAB AMBUKGKT
HEBBUT T. MOOU
I received your letter a few days have ten part-Jersey cows, twen
• to to waadtert art bee a let ef gert H
ago and was quite surprised to see ty-four pigs of the Ohio Improved
to nrtertaid with 1 art 2 vetos af gMtf etmL TIrt tort wIB be mMtvU*
FOB BIAGISTRATE
my letter in the paper. I appro* Chester White breed, five sows
(IMMriet No. I)
ed tote twe irmeta. leavtag Ike beet tteaber art eaa I tort to targe traeta.
ciate that very tnudt and I hope it soon to furrow, two horses, two GradoBtc to a two-car faanty.
Batf af toe ail art ^ rlgfeto are reaerveA OIPBOTVMKNTS------'t ef
will help to get other young
KNKT COX
JAMK8 a. BBAMMItB
mares and a colt, and some 250 nc added omveideM* of the a l-fM. bMse art eatonihitogs wkleh to toa aM haw ptoee art bM
interested in the Navy. Some day White Plymouth Rock chicki
raJ tewal baun. Baa several fnto toew art tort to wrt watered.
I sriD KM-time to snite, just _
extra car eosU Uttb-^irbca
Twen^-two and a half i
article on toe splendid educe tiaaal are in pasture, atghtocn and____ jTMBwkaita
«mm to* CUMid ttdH Xa«x has half acsca eadi in com and wheat,
1 TkaV
to cfis. The
tofof I
toree to Tya; seven la »*««**. and
W«>e the
Is that I didn't JMn when I was toree and one-half in scTbMns.
wart.
seventeen. That would have giv.
FOR CONSTABLE
Their garden of four-fifths of
(DMrtct No. 1)
"> ne an early start
an acre gives them about all toe
In the picture of me riveting you vegetables they need to eat and
OSCAB McGLOTHIN
WiU notice a bandage on my neck they buy meat only in summer.
RED RIVER
At the time I had three boils
i one when butchered hog is hard to
.. in
spot, but these well-trained Navy .keep.
And Four Mites from Lac Citv on Hard-Sorfa^ Road
I Doctors we have here cleaned
Down in the cellar, Mrs Zink
them i
(Contlnned from P.4GE ONE)
week from the has stored canned greens, cabbage
S50.00 CASH WILL BE GIVday thej
!,unec!. I never tomatoes, and vegetable soup'
EN AWAY AT THE ABOVE
knew I ihad toem «cept wnen
anbeinirs.
when some jel
jelly, and fifteen bushels of
luman
beini
___________ ^\LES
to help toem through toe
Drill-., D,,a„o,h. .American variety „f T>THL'.-1 FEV. aZ i"
They have an automobUe
Bomber ^to of toe above Irarls will be anW. rerwdleto af price In
ER which has rec**r>l?ly becomeepirifmic in the Ea.stern United
I nave lo start «tudvmc
model I.
radio, electric
Staies,
, ,
order to v-tUe toe e«ata. The l,7()*-acre tmrt will be mid on easy
iransmitied
by a RAT FLE.-\. The di.seiiip s char•
•I will
- write again ____
ilcrerized Ity se\*ere f»ve . rash and intoxication symptoms fnenu Mi- Osvis my bust regai
Sepl. 15. and toe 996-acrr tract wUI be mid far ewto on Sept 18.
and is at very
dancfroiis .nalady. R.ATS are the carriers of,
....
Sincerely,
Shelhyv
ice nr twice
this ili.sea.se and Their destriictiun is the nnlv practical means i
Waiter P •Smith ja week to shop
rJ a
I'*’
t« »how yon the tart si
a movie.
an, Ume. F«r further Informatten we or write SAM D. CECIL. Haael
of eradicating thi.s terrible diaea.se.
,
Sm-tion pp
Zink takes
stnde He
keeps b<ioks
_ RATS live in filth, in aewers. gutter drains, i burrows '
figures every
ROWLAND, Ancttoneer. Wtocheater. Ky.
angle.
He
bought
Jersey
under^ground and come fmm'lhese‘'nlaces'after'nighT^^^^^
‘t*.* '’■'■""iB
Umt' ed States Navy recruits gam
because of their butt
lutterfat outputcarriers
..............of
■ disea.se-sprHadin
iing fli*a.«. and other dL-^easi* germ.s
from1 Itheir fet-t, tail and hair over the
'
premises,
'
'in the cur- ,
board, kitchen cabinet and flour htn.
‘ :
known to
.. gjwi'iw. through lead
load drain
drain pipes.
Rats will kill young chicken.^, ducks, turkevs and gos-'. ,,
the one way to control Rats and that is to
lings; will attack pigs and calves, and have been known
„
bite people while asleep. They will destroy grain in the bin.. „
Rats miiltip y fast, in fact one pair can produce from
igetables in the garden and eggs in the neat, "niev will
u
V'^ar and each litter will average
ia\V through anything short of metaJ or concrete and have'
mature and mate at the age of
-------- —-------------------------- «——------------------------------------------------------ three to four month.4 and live to a normal
'
“
■m. I. o,r 7.U, .u, Uil, ,a,. -n„„ Mut B. A
U ,«i luv.
il a« of" three
to fitoe
I years. Anyone can readily see the necessit
essity for stringent
_______
BTO«rtj lo M,
„ ,rtlc 0.

MIndependent, $1.50 Ye

; Absolute:

AUCTION
2690 ACRBS OF MOUNTAIN LAND 7
To Settle the Estate of the Late J. T. Day

MONDAY, SEPT. 15

(BTAM»^ram

RAIN OR SHINE

8 MILES WEST OF JACKSON, KY;

10 A M.

TUESDAY,
SEPT. 16
_

1939!
1938!
1938!
1941!
1939!
1939™"“'^

Editorial —

12 miles EAST OF HAZEL GREEN, KY.

FREE

'MOUND TMIL GARAGE,

DSHD CARS
LOW PRICES
AT

organized campaign against Rata, but to absolutely rid t
community of these rodents, it wffl take the complete a
mterMt^ cooperation of every home-owner, man, woman,
and child in the city. Morehead Is infested with Rats! EveiTbody IS one hundred percent for destroying them! So.
let a organize: cooperate; let’s rid our cit.v of these filtby par
asites. It s for our own health and well-being. Mr. RAT

Quiz

MOREHEAO,

KY.

FREE

Rowland Auction

•
Kill the first Rat you see—because when you see one. you
I know there is another dose around and if neglected the
whole premises wiU soon be infested

1941 ..............Ford Tndor, Snper DeLme
DEFENSE
1^.............................Chevrolet Coupe
BOND
193T.......
Plymouth Sedan
1937. ...............................................FordSedan
1934....................
Chevrolet Coupe ings Bonds?
1940..................... 1V4 Ton Intematianal
A.
Yes. _ _
.
. _________
for ____________
IS7.M each
1939.................... IV2 Ton International. month, euK Bond wfll mature ij» exactiv ten yem Trtu rt

Three Good “A” Model Fords
CMJJNS MOTOR COMPANY

rainoSbsSne

Q.
But I will need mime than 560 a month,
A.
Then_^ should invest a larger atnourt each
mrath. Every |75 you put into Defense Bbtids wiB n«y yds

-REAL ESTATE-

FOR SALE

The Jayne home, ®"
-4venue.. .eentralfer
located. ■ eight rooma .. two bathe.
The 1. L. Boggm home, .seven rooms.. .bath.. with
one and one-half to two acres of l.^
Centra^l^ted 1^. Tippett Avenue.
towirtioeantpayalot of money for a lot***
ma-s

"__ •'__ _

Lu

onE mfle

sssss -S™

If yon want to buy.. .SEE US!

WOLFFORD
AGENCY
PHONE
REAL ESTATE

ffSURANCE

249 OR 62

RutbPenyVRBS—
On*-dqllK prixea w«at ta Mr*.
Alpha Balt, tidnt Irom M
i>ad LiBBbcr raiBpaii]i; lUtj
\ tnciU, ticaat <n«) Bagal Store;
Mr*. S. P. CaadtU, tfekat Cm tba
East EDd Oroeety; Harold C«e.
tirkat fran bat End Grorory;
and Mr*. Atlia Younc ticket frtm

THE MOREHEAP INPEPEimROT
Th» award*
-------^____
bturday, Scptambar 9th, la front
of the Cut-Bate Grocerr. Aa a
*pa^ treat to the crowd. Mr. A.
if
»aitt*ar of the CulBate Grocery. wiU aive tree mercbandiaaf conalatint of groceriea

imoN

THESE THINGS
By HKV. B. & KAZKB

LOANS

Dtd ytai ever have people cone
to you and *ay. or hear of them
royinc, *Tt I were you I would do”
•0 and aor Or, “if I bad
there
1 would have done" ao and m'
Soanetlmea they lay, “if I were y«
I wouldn't take that" “I would’
nt let aaytMdy gtt by with that”
It 1* amazint bow much better
other people could have handled
your affairs than you'’dld. For
Instance, John mid to Henry die
Other day; "You have been great
WHEN ITS TIME POR A LOAN ly ermeirod for aome of the thlnv
you have done about your po-aonal affatn.” To whkh Henry
replied; "DM you-kxmw..and
been to
'bich were Involved. John re
plied; "No. I didn't know that'
FINANCE CO. (Bicorpmted)
When Rcniy fSt farouNh, hia eon
MN.MAWST.
PHONEC duct appeued to be more loHeal
to John thu it had before.
Neat door ts Lead* Thaatro
About th* only mao who la
WINCHESTER, KY.
lyfoariouB them daya la the man
who know* what he Is dotag. And
the iw». odMr people don't know
whet he it dofnc ia because
know.
We would aa do weU to rcqieet
the other feOdw'i IntelUgBice in
hoDdUac hie own effalrs. He may
MAIL COUPON TCmAT
know more about them than we
do. Of course, to some wfa» arc
expert in handling other peoples'
AUrmt.................................
hnatncm, this seem* tanpcealhle,
hut tt can be true.
IWb......................................
B—idea, we eodi live for diffaisBt purpoeaj and foels. Smac
may be living to get what they
<eangrtautaflife,andmayiietbe

fio to «300

leniu
, A*wlth

Fast
FVie^y
Service

TIME

>Ud.
and

I

.................

a»l t..................

very careful to rcapeet the w^h^ of other*, and may eoaaider
llfe aa oj^ortunlty to ytro of aelf
^t ot^ miv be brousfat into
richer Uviac. Some have ahaUow
eoaceptitau of what life la for, and
» in’t Ukely that theae would con■ sa In the aray OuMe

er diinv that add to the room, and
diat was made this year wa
m«g«ine rack filled with new
magazine*, a First aid kitwUh everytldng that could ponlbly be
needed for cmargencies. Thle kit
was made from e chalk box, a Na
ture Comer cimslstlng of a little

Mac^tlon of Ufo would.Dews at the roots of all diis la
■hness or unaelflahnesi, Anycan cmne down from the
CMS* on which they are glvfoa
tbneelves tor others, and quit
ssaUlclng. Jesus eouhl have come
down from die eroea, and hit cniclflera would have ma/ir Him
King. R took more courage to stay
up there, and by so doing, save
If this prlncipla u '
t'a etmdaet in hanHiiwy the
affairs of his life, Urw win under
stand him, and thcuaanda win
think they could have dooe better.

in that community, and old-fash
ioned clock made from a large
paste board box, an Art Gallery
fOlad with good pictures smne of
which were copies of famous mas
terpieces. a sand table project of
Fann Life, a result of a Farm
Unit, and other material to work
with sudi as diarts, cards, etc.
Plans for earii subject are made
every nl^t for these diUdren and

Rowan School
News

e ready for u
An cegan hat
bom bought by the Churoh which
la very beoeflcial to the adtool aim
as It ia laft there aQ the Urn*,
ia a fine organ and many i_
mng* are learned as a remU of
having the use of this
faftrument.
Try Aa I

RADIO SERVICE
are eqoipped to repair mbt make or model ra^ reeeivw. AC or Battery operated. Compiete One of RCA
Radiotron receiver tabes.
CaO 93 for free receiver cfaeck-ap aad tobe-testiag service.

MUrtycf

C8l66«

COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair afl makes sad models of Radios. Eketric Irons.
Electric Fans sad other electric ap^ianees.

W. B|AIN STREET

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brqjff^

(By Oeldla DUIm. lUpiiihii)
The Alfrey Schoa| bae been do
ing some very nice work.
The
sdwol room 4 very attractive. One
^tfae thina of very much intarert was the general store and post
office they had built in connectim
with their units cn foe store and
This store and office
wgb fat; pup^ and teastand in. Scene of the oth

BILL’S RADIO SERVICE

S & W DISPENSARY
PERRY RADIO SERVICE

Main St,

CoMkey Bldg,

MOREHEAD, KY.

“Imagine me,
steering a
Destroyer!”
“And Pve had two pay raises
in only eight months! I’ll say
you can’t beat Unde Sam’s Navy!

KlSTAnnUR

LOUtSV/LLE, SEPr.6 J3

couldn't ask for a greater thrill i^an
L that which a fellow geta when he comes
back home wearing a trim Navy uniform. The
folks crowd around. They all want to know
wboe you’ve been, what you’ve done. And
man, do you have stories to tell!

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

You’re proud Andyou should be. For you’ve
been leading the greatest life in the world

FREE TRAINING worth $1 .SOO Nearly .tO Iradee
and vm;aLi.>ii» u, chouee from.
GOOD FAY with rofrular inoreasea. You may
earn up to ? 126 a monLb.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacaiiun period, wuJj fall pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.

And it’s a thrflj to teU about it, too. A thrill to
see the admiration in the eyes of the One and
Only Girl aa you tell about the first time you
■tewed a Deetioyer. Or handled a P.T. Boat
at more than 45 miles per hour. Or stepped

FREE CLOTNINC. A complete outfit of clothing when you first enlist. (Over SlOO worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, indudlng r^u&r den
tal'aUeatian.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any t—.
could aak for.

<wt in front of your shipiastee to receive your
fintpramotioiL

TRAVEL, APVBmiRE. TBRILLS-You ewj’t
beat the Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICEt. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Academy or
tha Anaapolia of tha Air at PeroacoU.
nmiRE WICCESl. It-t aasy for Navy trainad
mmtoget good-payiar Johetn ovtLIifo;
UBCRAL RETIREMENT-PAY for regular Navy

GREATEST UFE IN THE WORLD

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500

Aad with thotpeomotkai came an increwm
faW-And tfanen WOT more to come-Secemd
Pi* arm. And ttma Chief Pwty
OftK Blany
even go to Axaupo^
Of tD noMeok wzdk tl»
1

Aod .n this tim. yoa-m taldo* oie otyomTl» Navy aaid, "Pick a trade-m
can make ,DU an aapart." And they piv. jao
nearly So akiUad badei and vneatkea In
chocaa £mm: Radio expert, mmdmaat.—0dm.
aviatioa mwthsnir, d<mt»l tmrhnwdew

ttiden—to mmtioo a flaw.
Yea, trainmg that would be worth $lfi00 to
in one Fser's time. 'Tramiag that wiB
■«rt you ef a weD^pid jdli in civfl Bfc. Yet
y«i pA poiAwhfle Jeonang-get your kHp
and a coDiiiRto ea^ of dothiiif fiw.

Where else in the world are there aurh
opportunities for thriil, for fun, for a future
as Lc Uncle Sam's Navy?

Get this FREE booklet
Mafl coupon for yoor fine
copy of "Life in the Li. SNavy." 24 pages, fully illuatiatad. It anawen all your
qnaetiona. Telia what your
pay will be... promotionaand
vseatioDB you can expect...
how you can retire on a life
meaM. l>eacnbea bew yon t
oea learn any one of 45 bigpay Wadaa from aviation to
radio .how you may becoma an officer. 27 «r-----Navy Ufa ahosring aperta and gemea you may
pUy, ahipa you may be uaigned to, axating porta
wbara to apply, If jm are hetvrmmrT^d 51 (no
copy. Or tdaphoae him. Or mail him th*
Yoocanpoateitanapannypiwfalcatd.
WEAB TBM BOMB OF BCMMI If
atom raadingtha tee booUetyoede^to^iplYforapiacbmthaKavr.
^
Hpert lapal^mgj^
It ia a bmlg. of hmm^
WiB be praod to sraer.

Tom’«■! aad Um «r Mwl tHe e
'to tb* Mott CdRw
bookfat. TAi. the Navy." givagfoD detml. aW
toe OKmtasWto favM in the Novyor NkvnlBwrve.

Fct a W/iaieo/a Good Timei

5**Y*

,COOMTRY ★ BUILD YOUR rUTURK I

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
AmtbmOm IW Pcrntt

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert and
J. B. Jr,, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Myers, spoit the week-end te
Danville. lUinoia, aOending the
Calvert reunion in Danville Park.
There were fifty-four of the Cal
verts from SIX different states, one
came from Kansas bringing a
watermelloa that weighed fifty

PLASsinEn

b ADS U
WANT AD KATBS:
(Payable b AdvsM)
I time, per word...................... 2t
J tunes, per word....................dc
3 times, per word.................... 4c
4 times, per word....................Be
8 times, per word...................... 6c
8 times, per word.................... 7c
(Nn ad taken ter less than 35c)
•Special rates by the month
Cards of thanks, articles in
Memoriam, lodge notiess, reao.
tutiODs. ete. are advotiied and
are charged (or at the above
ntea. Ads ordavd by tele.
phone are accepted
ed (ram per.
S listed in the telephoDe
« only; in return for this ctnirtesy the advertiser is expected
te remit promptly.
WANTED!—Couple with no chil
dren to work on term and live
With owner. Lady must be good
cook and housekeepv. Every

FOR BCNT
MODERN FURNISHED APARTment See Mrs. D. M. Holbroak.
488 CoUege Street

SEVERAL

FOR SALE
TRUCK LOADS of
Will sell cheap.
J. M. CLAYTON.

Phone 20.

FOB BENT
FIVE ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, gas or coal beat water and electricity. Located ii.
old Citizens Rani» Building on
Railroad Street See or write te
Mrs. C. M. WHITE, Bwteton or
to White and Greer Lumbei

riiRyinr. Um^bmd.

_ t&L

pounds. Mr. Calvert and J. a I
Jr., think a term in Illinois would

S

TBE WEEK
IN

■ *

teg^aim ot -

Martia

EVEMTT FRALEY
Chief of Police

ON ODR STAGE I
a

RADH) DDT & SMOSEY
And Their‘‘JnfaettBoiiHl^

Wednesday, September 1(
ONE DAY ONLY

-m I—Am. IM. te

SAT. BUN. * Mum. sm'. •ura BBOIW W» AWBV

ProfesaoBal
Cards
AF.EBtastaa
DENTIST
HwEi

Vbnkt

Dr. L A. Wise

SATURDAT— j

Dorau ruTDu
*™»Jg.A-£«P?cr- THUKS.
E PAZn AX IdE p. m.

Prai In Cnoa U tlH Pint
2M CAiUm At lA. TWtn
SUN. A MON.. SEPT. 7-S

Alaw

CAKVOON

nWB

•OPFiqa AND THE uu>¥*

■aa nwved to IBe K A. Baye
*iwR> Stove wh«e be wB

Lane Foneral Bone

: 91 CDayKlTd (NlgM>

RECORDAK

IN^. 0. M. Lyon

AN ADDBD SAVBCDASO roe OVS

cuEnoesss

DENTIST
e m —B

NBLL FBOCTOK

DR. D. DAY

lefl of tee

fw inter iratKtlon M wlthoat oort to _
eorttete etwy ebte pte for 700P teooot with
thu book ia photofnphod b; oor Kocordok mwli.
ine which raohoi to wtnot pietor. of toeb **—*
The photomuth. an iteioad aa nhs of :idetr
fdoi. shnilBr to that oaed is home movk
oad an atond la oar vaoK. la. xoar p
and eotmdaan.
Thia avatam is od rahia ta matamen wha i
taia a ehealaoi aaennit. SbpoU axp cte
ehadta haeomt hat. i
thar ami ha iteodoaad Ote the flha hi 0
a praNetor. or a p*—---------- made to aEbmlt aa a itlni, ii al„_____
If no ban enr bean oalad opoa to {piBhb pnU

■iMCattte

SiWPly baPBHtei tee

hmi are ur^ to be prant
Mr. and Mrs. Haydoi Cartnidi««re in Hordicad Saturday
iroute to their home in m,p.p.
West Viigtate.'

Odka at
d a OvOlan Supply Divitem te__________
tee OPM to pratoet tea teteasta
of egnaumera Both will be tend
ed by Leon BaudwaiMi. who waa
OCAFS Admintetrator. Tte Odar also transterred Edwaid
Stettinius fitan hla port aa OPM
Priovities Director to that at Len-

DS. HASOU) raAlg
DENTIST

twfcfeii ow

TBE CmZENS RANK

Ofik. I

8 TO 5

NOBBSEAIk UHIDOCY

tene Mesmr and Walter Calvart
and Mason Jayne were ta Lextegtnn. Friday.
A^*-<g- ed Mr. Nelson as PrimHtiet DirecTbe WoB I's Misateoary Sod— Morehead Butist
Chunte will meat Monday evanlng, aaatian of a C
Septembm 8, In the Cburdi tadldbtg.
regolatiana to pmmit dteeterge of
Carol Patrick left test —dad men to aceapt Navy e
riena when tee Navy ao Cb
week to begin bar duttot aa Art
and El...............
Knob High School, at 1
Kentudey.

mi
The Three R’s
"Rtouliiif, ritioB. Rwi ritfaiaetic.'’ they gre the
foo2i4Ation apoB wfakh aQ edoeatum in boflt. The
yoosB folka will aoon b« tnrteff to maater theae iniP
portant sabjeeta. Vacation over. School has
■tarted.
Three three R*a gtay dose to aa as we go throo^
Gfe. Fhiaodalsiiixeaa. for instaoeeia plain arfth^
' metie. If yoa regnlariy subtract a few dolEnra
from TOOT income and add them to a Savi^ Aceoont here, yoa will nmltiply
A Peoples Bank paas-book is a good tert-book at
snyage. WeshaabepieaMdto&nveyin«tth.aa-

Fmmy how everybody still
calls it the
UU
<rnyBU: moi% heiE'a *a spe he fee
” ImEmoolh. iNaogr,aaTcIt,feiwaa
aBcaBitfetgpfe Ull laaniiMtir
>heiktel(f awE fet ^ba.
Tee: 1 eaa iiEiietFr ahat wt waa
pa»> » kna joiE EfeEEEir l^ha
...ndfeEktedhpiteFaUdmap
. . . arf ia Ekon dhpi wa paU teiaE at
EaDEh lEWgr awh aa in <lo ite; tel dl
Eamke«iymwhaate<loite;telaB
TmuWii te «toEfl
. teSPt—^lkto'
te (EC **
' homii^
Efeiaafl

MOREHEAD, KTY.

fefea eeU o0 k
hU. Mqha ahiiim PEiaEfethteaHhn
Eatafaa hm hi^ aaha lia^ I ht am~
teteladdalalelalEEiijEi i, iMk
to hte dtm «te
fer h. md
to«mv- 7totohaaapiaai,l

...

....................

E.teto4Mte«.• IWgteE*.
tog-Eto
tewamaaaodpam^tetePM»EaI3 .

a

Mills Theatre
PEglNE 149

M'

THEATRE

The Independent

The Tax Books for the City of Morehead are
now completed. You can get 2 percent dis
count if your City Taxes are paid before
Norember 1,194L Six percent penalty will
be added March 1,1942.

m PERSON

MILLS
THCBS. a no. 8EPTL M

Jewder - OptometrM

Mr. and Mn. G«cv

NOTICE!

f

C;on8aIidated Schod»-

Miss Ann Dingus
ter tee school year of 1941-42:
) i n g a s
from
■^Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow and
MORSRBAD:
W. Virginia, Miss Florence Prich daughter. Alice Oay. at
Ethel EUtngtim. principal.
ard of Ashland. Kentucky.
returned to th^ hmne after two
Grace Crasthwalte,
Jack Babcock of Logan. W.' Vlr- weeks visit with Mr. and IDs. J. ford Gevedor
A. Allen an temiiy.
tvert, Mary A. Pat
rick, Mayme Blair. Letea Pur ter,
Mr. Kelly I
«( C. B. Mae Meadows. Opai Casslty, SibBishop Drug Company, is visiting
Caakey. NeU Tolliver am)
Ws son. Edward Richards In Cyn- Gaorgia Evans.
HAUmtAN:
Austin Riddle, principal. Fred
Mr Gene Calvert of Louisville
Mrs. Edmond Eldridge. of Hal- •pent the week-wid with his moth Caudill. Vertner Tadtett. Clara
Bruce. Ellen Hudgini, Lv Ball
deman. Kentucky, who has been er. Mrs. nanu CaudiO.
Marie Sturgill. Fern Barria, Rote
a patient at the King's Daughters
Satterfield. Evelyn Stinson. Bme
Hospital in Ashland, ter the past
Mrs. Lyda M. Ridge and dauthree weeka. returned te her ^ter. Hettie Marie, of Oeoaomaw.' Cline. Margaret S. CteudiU.
RIXIOITSVILLB;
Is. Wisconsin, are the guests of her
HuaseU
Meadows,
principal.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Am- Mauvertne MUes. Mabel Hadetwy.
burgey, for two weeks.
BoberU Bishop. Mae Carts. Mary
Mrs. W H. Rice and Miss JuanA. McKinney. Dorothy Turner.
ita Minlah were viaitors in OwtngsviUe 'Tuesday
Ted Crosthwaite, prindpai, Ira
Leo Davis Oppenheimer,
Caudm. Christine Rail, Austin
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Bellamy and rationing in tee Smoky Me
Alfrey, Mayme Lowe and Gerchildren and Chea. Reed of Wot
trode Hioifia
Liberty, were visitors gt NaturaJ
Carl Wade, Agriculture bistrueBridge, Sunday.
tor in '■
mhools.
Mrs. Harry Ooldberf and Bob tODsO operatteB.
by Sac spent test week in ClocfBMoiebead and I
nati. visiting Mis. GoldbrnTe
Mrs. C U. Walts. Dem
mothm.
am Battaon. Mr and Mrs. Wilterd
Walt*. Ur. and Mrs. Ernest JayMiss Ida Button of Worowb
etta, was tee guest
of CindDngtt, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Mrs. C. E Bisluv and temUy late Lindsay and daughter. Maribelle.
Rwag Sunday at Blue Lick
SpriBRa
Mr. and Mrs. AUte Young spent
tee week-end with hi« mothw*.
Mrs. A. W. Young. AUJe has been Mcmday after a week's visit with
transferred from Falmouth
1 by Exabee brother. Crawford Adkins and
Winchester on a new WPA Pn>- to^ in St Albans. West
cutlva Order
ject
Siwly. PriorlUet and _________
Board, with Vice Prediteiit Wal
Miss Mary Margaret Bidwp _
lace as Chatrman and Donald M.
the guest of her aunt Mrs. C A.
Neteoo, tenacrly OPM Pttrefaaaee
Hurt in Somerset and her grand
Director, a Executive Director.
father. C. H. Huddteston, Albany,
The Board will fix
udty. teis week.
allocate supply of
otbm eammodities
BCr. and Mrs. V. H. WoUtod and
Allan L Siff of Akron, Ohio, Is dau^ters. Joyce Aim and Betty
kinds to meet the
_
the guest of his aunt Mrs. Harry Jane, were in Ashland Saturday tee Army and Navy, tee detenseGoldberg, this week.
i
pickniddng in Amce Park with aid program, the policies
frtenda Mr. and Mrs. (3iarles nomie waiters and tea
Misses Katherine and EUzabetb Franklin of Waditngton. D. C, and the dvflian
Bteir returned Saturday after a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pranklin. U of the Board are OPM Dtractors
woeit's visit with Mrs. A. L. Foa- Aditend. Kotueky.
Knudren and HUlman.. War and
tia in Keimva, West Vbginte.
Navy Saowtaria Stlmami

cr. Mrs. CaOle CaodflL
FDRRISBED APARTMSIFr, ftir
couple. All bins paid. Pbeew
173 «r write to Mrs. O. P. Carr, efaildrm, Lottie and Jr., were vis
SC9 wilacm Avenue: Mnsriiiail iting friends and relatives in Shel
Kentucky.
by and Manafield, Ohio, test wwkend.
WANTED!
DRIVER FOB MILK ‘THDCK—
Miss Christine Hall of Farnm
850.00 per month, house fur
as tee guest of Mrs. RusmP
nished. Must be married man Meadows Saturday and Sunday.
betwemi age of 20 and 48 years
Two miles east of Grayson on
Hiss Doris Penix left Sunday
Route 60.—HOHD'S DAIRY. It for Boone. North Carolina. She
will teach In the Appalachian State
FOR RENT
Teacbeis College.
FIVE-BOOM HOUSE In Caudin
Addition, Cleertield. See or
write Fannie Stewart, Cnearfleld, Kentucky______ —2t. pd.

a

Mr. and Mrs. <->ni. Bums
waa the waekfuests of BCr. and IDs. B. P.
ix and temiiy.

I hei^ Dwk* qgBcBttan tor i
pwmlt ta operate a bouae of entertaimnent where beer, soft ditiitea,
biniten and dgareites wfll be add,
Mso (Hxnte an etedrlc phono-

*T *“** *" »l*y

tUi. vwnu tot An •dte^ifeEE.fe

PEffi>LES BANK OF MOHEmD
MOBl—AD^ KDfTUCKT

sSwh.Eij^rsz.%

yteteaEp.-

■

■

tetew.

-

KENTUCKY PnvvE'? A 'JC-Ht CO'’"

